
Weathek Items. The heaviest rain in this
region lor a number of years w'as that which
fell on Friday end Friday night of last week.

Our oldest settlers remember few other in-

stances where, from a single day's rain, the

rivers rose so as to overflow the bottoms around

Ottawa. The full in 24 hours is said to have

bee JJ j inches. The rain seems to have been

as widcBpread an it was heavy. The signal
office reports that it prevailed more or less In

every state east of the Mississippi, from Wis-

consin to Louisiana and Jlaino to Florida.
West of the Mississippi, from Minnesota and

Dacotah down to the Mexican line, instead or

rain they had enow. North of Omaha the
fall was not over two or three inches, but in

western Nebraska, Kansas, in Colorado, Wy-

oming and New Mexico, the snow storm raged

36 hours and the fall was from six to eight
inches, drifting so as to delay the trains on the
Santa Fe and Pacific railroads. In fact, it is
claimed to hare been the heaviest snow-stor-

in New Mexico and Colorado that the Santa
Fe railroad ever encountered. On the Union
Facific road the express due in Omaha at 2:30
on the 11th was abandoned in a large snow
drift a lew miles east of Cheyenne. At the
same time Deadwood was enjoying the exhile-Tatio- n

of a series of "blizzards." While there
was a snow fall at Rock Island on Sunday of
4 inches and 2 inches in the counties 30 miles

north of Ottawa, wo had had only a few fugi-

tive flakes thus lar around here until yester-

day, when there was a fall of two or three
inches, afterwards washed away by a rain.

HOME MATTERS.

Personal.
Orb. Mr. Win. On has returned from Ulnne-eota- .

Cullen. Hon. Wm. Culltn starts for Congress
next week. - .

Gent. Mr. Wlllard Gentleman has returned
home from his trip east.

Sam. Sam Drelfus, the genial La Salle st.
butcher, It recreating in Louisville.

Wm. Sup. Wm. Drackley, of Manlius, has ro.
turned home from a trip to New Tork state.

Wolf. Mr. Henry Wolf is nursing his left
hand, Injured at the planing mill the other day.

Clip. While dusting at Hull's the other
morning, Miss Dema Cliff bad a fall, spraining a
knee. She is improving. ' '

Herb. J. D. Hammond returned yesterday
from the West. We expect to publish another
of bis interesting letters on the West in next
week's Fkbk Trader.

Pollock. Aurora Herald: " Maj. W. J. Pol-

lock returned home last Tuesday to spend
Thanksgiving and the holidays. lie has been
spending most of the summer in the Indian Ter-

ritory."
Jambs. Mr. James Hossack has settled down

.at J. "E. Porter's. Mr. Hosaack has a host of
friends in this county who will be pleased to
know where they can And him In the future.

i)ix. The Misses Dix, of Quincy, who have
been visiting the family of Mr. Peter Donlevy for
some weeks have returned home. Tbey made
many friends during their stay here, and will be
missed by the young people.

Blakb. Streator Free Prtu: "Mr. Blake, of
Cornell, has 100 acres of corn which has averaged
46 bushels per acre. This is a fact, for Jake
Gelger reports by telephone that Blake made
oath before bim that It Is so."

Chas. Charley Cusblng, of Princeton, was
around Ottawa this week, looking unusually
brilliant and good-nature- especially when that
handsome young lady accompanied blra In bis
'little peregrinations. Fact 1b Charley has been
getting married; and his Ottawa friends were
specially glad to be able to congratulate him face
to face.

Lotd. Tbe Wenona Index congratulates Its
readers on the fine prospect for an enjoyable sea-
son there socially; andadds, tbat "the first party
of tbe season was given by Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Loyd, on Thursday evening last. Their large
residence was filled with a merry party of neigh-
bors and friends, and tbe. refreshments were
served with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd's well known
genuine lavish hospitality. The evening was a
pleasant one, and richly enjoyed by all present."

AMUSEMENTS.

TBB PAT ROONBT SHOW.

The Pat Rooney Variety Show, given on last
Tuesday evening, was a very good entertainment,
containing a number of very good things. The
.party had a very fair house.

The "Garden City Comedy Co." came to grief
on Thursday night, at Turn Hall. Tbe actors
said tbey hadn't been paid for their services and
refused to play, with tbe exception of a slack-rop- e

walker. The audience didn't get their
money back, however.

The Galley Slave last evening had a good house.

For Rest Week.
The only entertainment due next week Is Geo.

II. Adams' Humpty Dumpty and Variety Troupe,
under the management of Adam Forepaugb.
Their paper has not yet arrived, and we eannot
make a detailed note of their talent. All reports
of their movements at chronicled by the dramat-
ic newspapers are a unit in their testimony to
the excellence of the entertainment. Tbeir pa-
per will be up to-da- y or date being
Saturday next, 2Ctn.

For Monday, 28th, Katherlne Rogers is booked
in "Clarice; or. All for Love." This Is a first-clas- s

entertainment. The play is new, was
written for Miss Rogers, and was produced for
the first time at Paterson, N. J., on Oct. 15th.
The characteristics of the plot are French, yet
there is nothing of the questionable, morbid
emotion, or of tbe "forbidden fruit" of tbe French
dramas, so called, "of the heart" Tbe literary
merit of the play la great; while the stage set
tings, which are carried with tbe party.are exce-
llent Miss Rogers has been here a couple of
times, tbe last tlma with Robsoa A Crane. To
those who remember tier, this, from the Colum
bus, 0 Times will not be found extravagant
"Katherlne Rogers is an actress of beautiful
presence, magnificent form, classically chiseled
features. Her voice ! modulated pleasantly.
She Is graceful. Her reading Is about perfect.
Her acting is far up on tbe higher plana of tbe

motional art. There Is none of the excruciat
ing sob, none of the shriek and clatter style of
the majority of "distinguished emotional actress- -
e.' She Is natural and suffers as a woman of

flesh and blood suffers through a life tragedy of
ernelty and wrong. Tbe triumphs she has won
before metropolitan tlimiellf were fully endorsed
by her audience last night" Her support Is
good, and all demands of the piece are satisfied.

Sarah Bernhardt's auccess in Belgium has been
so great that she is to return later to Brussels
in order to give fifteen more performances.

Mile. Marie Van Zandt during her recent sick-
ness received a telegram from tbe King and
Queen of Holland wishing her a speedy recovery.
This celebrated young singer is to receive 5,000
francs a night for four performances at Monte
Carlo in February. With the exception of Patti

OTTAWA FREE TRADEL ; SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, ml.
In ber youth, this Jady Is tbe oily young, prima
donna who has ever'been so "munificently paid.
She Is an American." ' ' "

Daly's "The Passing Regiment," produced for
tbe tlrBt time lust week, was received with great
favor by both the public and the critics. It is
called by ono "a charming piece of farclal come-

dy" in which "ludicrous Incidents are of constant
occurrence, misunderstandings are frequent, and
equivoke Is employed with mirthful point and
dramatic skill."

Real blood bounds, donkeys aud negro singers
are now relied en to make "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
popular on the stage; but tbey served to bring
the Jurrett A Ulce company into trouble in Cin-

cinnati. The negroes got Into a fight In the thea-

tre, and one stabbed tho other; tbe dogs and
donkeys, being actors, were regarded by the law
as personal property of the managers, and were
seized the same night for debt.

The Prairie Creek Break.
The greatest accident resulting from the severe

storm of lost Friday was the flooding of "Shaft
No. 1" or the Vermillion Coal Co. at Streator.
Prairie Creek, swollen to a torrent by rains, at
length, about I A. m. on Saturday last, broke
through the roof of tbe mine, (in an open field,
some three-quarter- s of a mile ecst of the shaft,)
which was soon flooded with water Where the
break occurred there Is a bed of quicksand per-

haps thirty feet deep, and the flood has cut out a
hole of that depth, perhaps 200 feet long and 80

or 100 feet wide, carrying the debris down Into
the mine. Along the bottom of this hole tows a
torrent of water continually cutting away tbe
soil from the side and upper end and sweeping
it down to tbe lower end, where it poured
down through a bole perhaps 25 feet wide and 15

feet across Into tbe mine below.
From the JVm we learn that at the time of the

break two men, Tim Tlnsley and Jim Stone, were
at work putting in a door at "No. 10 entry,"
about 160 yards southeast of the break. Tbey
were surprised by tbe water rushing 'on them
like a greut wall, and at once fled for their lives.
Tbe water rose on them so tbat some of the time
tbey could barely keep their heads out. Tias-ley'- s

lamp was put out, but Stone managed to
keep his alight and they fled along the way ahead
of tbe roaring waters. Tbey reached tbe shaft,
wero hoisted out and tbe alarm given and every
effort made to get out the coal and such things
as could be saved. Two Hungarian water bail-

ers were also In the mine at work up towards the
water shaft. Tbe water came down with a rush
and fastened tbe door through which tbey usu-

ally went out, but abandoning tbeir mules and
water carts they made their way through some
old workings and by breaking open one or two
places where it had been planked up they got
out. Tho two mules were drowned and tbat Is

all the life known to be lost from the accident.
An effort was made to stop tbe opening by cut-

ting down trees and brush and filling In the hole,
but the effort was futile, and resulted only in
throwing so mueb rubbish Into the mine to be
again removed. In the afternoon a large force
of men was set to work cutting a canal across
the knoll south of the break from the channel
above to tbe chancel below. The work was
prosecuted with all possible speed and was com-

pleted and the water turued in Monday after-

noon. The cut is abut 40 rods long and ten or
twelve feet deep in the deepest place.

Tbe water flowed constantly into tbe mine un-

til turned Into the new canal, and the quantity
of water in the mine is thus estimated: There
are about 300 acres undermined, and it is esti-

mated by those best posted, that tbe space occa-

sioned by taking out each acre of coal will give
room for 1,000,000 barrels of water. Thus It will
be seen there are now 300,000,000 barrels, or 12,

000,000,000 gallons of water in the mine. Tbe
pumping facilities are now equal to 10,000 gal
Ions per minute, and will be doubled by the use
of additional pumps and the cages, which will
be used for balling. At this rate 1,300,000 gal
lons per hour or 28,800,000 per day, will be ta
ken from the mine, requiring, by pumping alone,
about 450 days to remove tbe water. It is pro-

posed, however, to cut a tunnel from Vermillion
river to tho mine, which would soon drain tt.

The break throws about GOO miners out of work,
and while some of these may find work In
other mines of the town, it is certain the coal
production of the place will be seriously curtailed
for many weeks.

Tbe Telephone.
When lawyers faif to take a fee,
And juries never disagree;
When politicians are content.
Ana landlords don't collect their rent;
When parties smash all tbe machines,
And Boston folks give up their beans;
When naughty children all die young,
And girls are born without a tonguo;
When ladies don't take time to hop,
And oflice-seeker- s never flop;
When preachers cut their sermons short,
And all folks to tbe church resort;
When back subscribers have all paid,
And editors have fortunes made;
Such happenings will sure portend
This world must sure come to an end.

Mother Shipton II.,
Such bottles as tbe De 8teiger's are now mak-

ing, "turned mold," were never before made In
this country. Nor does it require an expert to
determine tbat these bottles are superior to those
formerly mode. A smoother and more polished
surface with far greater transparency distinctly
noticeable on comparing the two articles, will
satisfy anyone of tbe truth of this statement
La Salle I'reu.

There Is a good deal of bosh in this talk of
"turned mould" bottles. Tbey are Indeed a neat
er looking bottle, in tbat tbe mould seam is ah
sent; but it Is not true tbat In any other respect
they are better than the commonly made bottle,
tbe quality of the melt In both being tbe same
Nor is it true that only De Stelger's Germans can
make them. Probably most Ottawa blowers of
"beers" can make them as well as these Ger
mans.. They don't make them simply because
the market doesn't specially demand them; and
tbey are less profitable to the manufacturer,
tbe production of a furnace being reduced by the
increase of time necessary to blow these bottles,
with wages at tbe same time Increased, as the
style of blowing calls for.

.
"Have you tried the roller-skat- e T" has crowd-

ed tbe weather to tbe wall as a conversational
topic. We sha'n't commit ourselves. We've seen
many who have tried them, however. It looks
easy. Falling oft a log Is decidedly more diff-

icult All that Is necessary la to get up a good
motion, then swing out the left leg to an angle
of 49 degrees, and you'll see Jupiter and seven
teen moons nine times out of ten. Nothing
could be easier. Indeed, nothing locks so easy
as sailing on roller-skate- s. Tbe difference be
tween this appearance and practical experience
is apt to startle the amateur, grown zealous
through the good work of others, however; and
the amateur can never deceive the mob. If he's

too fresh," be can never palm himself as a last
year's chicken. The amateur Is always a high-kicke- r.

It's as Impossible for an amateur on
skates not to kick as for a mule in good health.
There is a difference between amateurs as kick-

ers, however. Now a woman is seldom a high
kicker. When she feels the "fit come on," she
immediately gives up, and settles down quietly

add resignedly. fall'offaVsip.'j JtVben a yonag
man takes a Header, there la a series or loud
noises, like" a" small trip hammer, followed by
an explosion, then the Janitor gathers up the
pieces with his broom, and the uproar resumes
Tbe man who skates In this way needn't feel tbat
he Is specially an object of admiration. Ob, no
"Tbey all do It;" and one touch of nature makes
all men kind; not to mention 74 other touches
during the same evening, with 4:23 vigorous but
futile attempts at similar exploits. It isn't al
ways necessary to say "excuse me," eveu if

half tbe mob are upset. Many things are tuken
for granted in a roller-skatin- rink. In this re
spect It discounts bicycling. The business Is

confined to the Armory, fortutiately. When It
gets to the street the rest of tho town will have
to move out. '

The Timet calls It the " Robbery of the
Well, there's nothing like a classical

education to give a man tbe "upper hold" in a
tussle with words!

Heading Roam,
The Book Soeiable by the Toung Ladles' Li

brary Association at Judge Eldredge's, was as
successful as could have been expected on so wet
and disagreeable an evening as last Thursday ev
ening. There were 40 or 50 guests present;

bile the number of volumes added to the libra
ry by the sociable was 35, most of them valuable
works. An enjoyable evening was spent by all
present.

It is of course understood tbat this library is
open to the public. Tbe room, corner of La
Salle and Main streets, is warmed and lighted,
aud open to all at tbe hours named below. Tbe
books, also, which are quite numerous, are free;
and can be borrowed, subject to tho rules gov-

erning the library, as follows:
1. This Library shall be under the control of

a Librarian, whose olllco hours shall be from 2 to
0 o'clock and from 7 to 9 o'clock afternoons and
evenings daily, except Sundays.

2. These doors are free to tne people or me
city of Ottawa, of tbe age of discretion, who are
orderly in conduct and obey these rules.

3. Before any book shall be taken from the
Library the borrower or some responsible person
s'iail sign obligations prescribed by tbe Associa-
tion, which shall be filed by the Librarian.

4. No person shall have for home use more
than one book at a time, or lend tbe same, nor
retain any book longer than 14 days, but may
borrow any book more than once on returning
it to the Library to be registered before

it
5. For tearing, defacing, turning down the

leaves, writing in any book borrowed, or for spots
of dirt, grease or ink, or pencil marks in such
book.Jlues shall ho imposed by tbe Librarian
not to exceed tbe original cost of tbe book.

0. Tbe borrower is subject to the full cost
Drice of any book be may take which mar be lost
or destroyed while in bis care, and for injuries of
any kind to sucu book no shall pay sucn amount
as tbe Librarian may think just, In proportion to
the damage dono.

7. For retaining any book over 14 days a fine
of 5 cents per day shall be Imposed, and for
falling to return a book for 20 days a fine of 25
cents shall be levied and costs, if any there be,
ot sending for such book.

8. No person in arrears as to penalties or lines
shall bo allowed Library privileges or to borrow
books.

9. Any book retained from the Library over
three months will be deemed to have been lost
and its full value required from tbe borrower by
the Association.

10. During office hours ordorly, respectable
persons will be welcome in the reading room of
the Library.

11. Non residents of the city of Ottawa, who
are responsible persons, may borrow books, sub
ject to the rules herein, for a weekly fee of 10

cents.
The obligation mentioned In Sec. 3, Is as fol

lows:
Thi Aaretment Witntueth, Tbat as

nrlnelnal and as surety. In considers
tlon of tbe free use by said principal of the books
In the Library of Tbe Young Ladles' t emperance
Union Library Association, of Ottawa, Illinois,
hereby bind ourselves to at all times obey the
rules now In force or tbat hereafter may be made
bv said Associstlon consistent with those now in
operation, and to pay all penalties or fines Im
posed, and to carefully use and safely return any
nook or books borrowed oy saia , ana
If any volume is lost to replace tbe same or pay
tbe value tbereor.

Dated at Ottawa, 111., this .... day of....
A. v. 188

Tbe young ladies wish to return thanks to
Mr. Wm. Burgess for his kindnesses In look af

ter fires and coal.

By Rev. A. Smith, at tho resldenea of the bride's ptirents,
Mr. GKOKCiK KKLLOGG, of Marseilles, to MIm KIXA
CAAiniff.L.1 01 urauu iiius.

. j
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rpHK FIHHHURN KARM A.T 3S per
X acre is a decided uargaiu. Who wants tt ?

nor. It. J. O. HARIU3.

VfTI!H KSTAT1 or Kliiakith A. Ftfi. Pr;'D.
Notice la hereby given, that the undersigned. Riecu-to- r

or the iMt will and testament of Elizabeth A. Kyfe. late
of the county of La Salle and elate of llllnuts, doceaaed, will
appear before the County Court of Mid county on the third
Monday, (being the Mthdey) of January. ltM, at the County
Court Room in Ottawa, In Mid county, when and where all
persona' having claims or demands against Mid estate are
notified to attend and present the same in writing for
ad not men L

bated this 18th day of November a. n. 1W1 .

IIKNKY J. SWINDLER.
novl-J- w Executor.

Neto Dbertlsfmrnts.

nincent holiday presents:
VIA.NOKORTKH.-Ma- g

sanare grand pianofortes.
four very hsndsoine round corners, rosewood case, three
onisons, Heeity s mairniess iron rraroes. stool, dook, rover,
boied. ftViWSd.TO to HMM7.ftO; catalogue prices,

MOO to 9 l.OOO; satisfaction guaranteed ortii'iney
refunded after one years nse; upright pianofortes, 81 uri
toSViUSt catalogue prices, fOOO ta SHOO; stan-
dard planofortesof the universe, as thousands testify; write
or mammoth list of testimonials; Realty's cabinet organs,

cathedral, church, chapel, parlor, SllO upward; visitors
welcome; free carriage meets trains; Illustrated catalogue
holiday edition ) tree. Address or call upon UAMaLriIKATTY, WaablBfloD, New Jersey.

A OKNTS WAPfTKP.-- A rare chance to make
J. money rapidly selll.g our Jtetc Boek:

New Tort liy SnnlMt and GasWt.
Showing up the New Tork of with Its palaces. Its
crownea inorougnrares, its rusmng eievareu trains, its
countless sights, its romance. Its mystery. It dark crimes
and terrible tragedies. iU) charities, snd In fact every phase
or lire in tne great city. Don waste time in selling slow
books, but send for circulars giving full tnhle of contents,
term to amenta, Ac. Pnapectus sow ready and territory
in great gritiano . jtonreas

DouoLaks Uaoa. A rTl. Cincinnati, Ohio.

FLaYS! PLAYS ! PLAYS! PLAYS!
For Reading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals. Temperance
riays, vrawing-Koo- riays. rairy flays r.thiopian nave.
Guide Rooks. Speakers, Pantomimes, Tableaux, Lights.
Magnesium Lights, Colored Fire, Burnt Cork. Theatrical
Farce reparations. Jarley's Wax Works, Wigs, Brants.
Mouatar.ea, Cosiumes, Charades, ann Paper Srenerj. New
Catalogues seat free, containing full desrrlntlon and prices.
hAMI KL FKKNCH SUM, 38 14th St.,
Iltw Wora.

VfllT Vfi AT V V If you would learn Telegraphy
1 VT KJ 11 Jf iVl Jjlv In four months, and b return

of a situaUon, address Vslentlne Bros., Jauesvllle, Wis.

A VKAR and expenses to agents$777 entf.t Free. Address P. O. VICK-ERV- .

Augusta, Maine.

st nd for our Belert List of LoralADYKrrTVKHS! . Powell Co., lUfeprwos St , N. I .

JUST
ARRIVED!

As complete a stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes
as there is m uttawa.

Evertthin in Dress Goods desira
ble and cheap.'

Men s Jup Boots, we have the Best.
We defy competition. $3.50.

Our F. O. Cass Women's, Misses
and Children's Shoes can't be beat;
and we invite inspection.

Remember we sell more Groceries
ihan any store in Ottawa, Best evi
dence that we sell cheap. No snide
goods ; all reliable.

Two Car-Loa-ds J'ecwiMow potat-
oes. $1.30 by 10 bush. lots.

MAHER BROS.

Dihheen & White,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

Nut,
Ran& HARD COALS.

AND

TM Vein Soft Coal Exdnsiyely,

AT LOWEST PRICE.
Office snd Scales with Thsyer. Battrrs Co..

near Hock Island Depot.

TELEPHONE. No. 55.
IW Coal delivered to all parts of tbe city. octlS

FAN.! FOR SALE.
One of the finest and most desira-
ble farms In La Salle Co.; the Clark
Farm. IH miles south of Ottawa,
Apply to M. D. CLARK, or L. N.
WATERMAN.

h TATlONAKi-plal...dlonUU.- .gMAH1

!

We take pleasure In calling the attention of farmers to the
It no the

Which needs no commendation from ui, for It has oloqucntly
tti late Improvements It stands without a In all good

August 20. 1881.

WALL

jileto auhctttstmentjs.

j. f. r.iunptiv

&co.

Hill1! ill ill III

Delivered in til parts of the eitj

FREE OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALERS IN

BRICK AND TILE

ORDERS SENT THROUGH

Telephone 65,
(11A TOR rOCXGTS OFFICM.)

Ottawa, October 28,

Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Winners f Highest Honors at Erery World's
Fair for Fourteen Tears. The only Amer-

ican Organ so Distinguished at any.

Nrw and Improved Styles this season, for Pvlors, Church-
es, Schools, tile., at all prices from IU cash upward. Also
sold on

EAST PAYMBNT8--I-8 per month and upward.
Or. BENTED UNTIL SENT FATS.

Every Organ fully warranted.

for Illustrated Catalosn. etc., rasa, and you
mine to Chicago call at the warorsoms and see and hear

mafftilllcent Instruments, which It Is always a pleas-
ure to show.

Mason Hamlin Organ Co.,
149 WABASH AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL.

above famous Sulky Plow. Vor liglttueWof flraft

spokcu for Itself all over the country for years, and with

points.

W. REED &c CO.,
Opponite CI litem Hotl.y3ttaw. 1U.

CANTON SULKY PLOW.
Wrought Iron Frame, Wheels Beam.

LIGHT DRAFT! BIMPLR IK OPEBATIONf STRONG AND DURABLE

durability and good work has equal, and Is popular favorite everywhere.

VI ALSO TliVU TBI CKLlaSiTSO

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE,
rival

Or.

Send when

these

&

PAPERS
Window Fixtures and Guriains.

WE HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT LINE OF

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
Which It will please us to show to all, and It is our Intention to

make It PAY OUR FKIENDS to deal with us.

A SO PAINTS, OILS AND COLORS.
Don t forget it! Don t buy before coulee to tee u.

City brag Store. T. A. SMURR.

23 eft xlubtrtlsfrntnts.

Sale.rcatl ,IFOR PROFIT.
If you wish to tip'.)' pnACTIPAL
come a Commercial

Hotr,t,reaJ ) FLORICULTURE
If yoii with to Gar.
den for Amusement' CARDENINQ
crfor Home U.--o ,'FCR PLEASURE.

on!,-,rcs- ' ,

Trice ft. 50 each, jiu&tiuij by i.:ail.

Our Cutrilju. CV.ulogue of ,.,

For 18S9. sent free on arnliratlon,
PETER HENDERSON &CO.

35 Cortlandt SL, New Tork.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Of all kinds :

nan&Hapeiw
18 La Salle St.

now before the public Ton
make money raster at work farBEST! titan at anvtning eise. laptrai noi

We will start you. Ill a day
unwards made at bome bv tbe In

dustrious. Men, women, boysand girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Jinw Is the time. You can work In spare
time only or Rive your whole time to the business. You can
live at home and do the work. No other business will pay
you nearly as well. No one can fall to make enormous pay
bv etiHHKlng at once. Costly Outfit sod terms free. Money
made faitt. cosy and honorably. Address Tai l Co..

Mlue. oorU

S. W. DUDGEON '

GOODLAND. IND..

Real Estate Broker.
Taxes nald. loans netntlatrd and seneral real estate busi

ness transacted. I have several fine farms and business
building, for sale or trade on excellent terms In Uoodland
and vicinity. Iowa, Missouri and Kansas lands to

for real estate In Newton. Benton and Jasper
counties. augA-t- f

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY

Is the Loss of

CDAK)0q(B)
A I liuniwnnth.XnttirA.TrMitmpntand

Radical eure of Hemlual Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, In-

duced by Involuntary Emissions, Imnotency.
Nervous Debility, aud Impediments to Marriage generally;
Consumption, hpilensvand Kite: snd Physical Inca-
pacity, c.-- lly KOBEKT J. CULYKIiW ELL, M. D., author
of the " Oreeu Book," 4c.

Th wnrlri.rennwnrd author. In this admirable Lectur.
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful con-
sequences of e may be effectually removed without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies. Instruments, ring
or cordials t pointing out a mode oi cure at once certain
end effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure, himself cheaply, privately ana
raMeallt.

OT ThU Lecttirt Dill prof a been to MawnsiM ana
tkoumndt.

Bent, under seal. In a plain envelops, to any address, on
nralntnr rents or two nostaoe stainna. Ws nave
also a aure oure for Tape Worm. Address

.THE OULVEBWELL MEDICAL 00.,
4 1 Ann St.. Now York t P. O. Box 400.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Vnr Honn and Other Animals It has ma

equal. It cures spavins, splints, curbs, and an
similar blemishes, and removee the enlargement without
blistering It always cures sore teats on cows ana toot rot
In cattle and sheen. It also cures scratches, grease heel,
thrush, saddle galls. Ac It has no equal for flesh wounds,
bruises, cuts or sores on all animals.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Office of Van Schaark, Stevenson A Co., Wholesale Drug-

gists, VI & U Lake st , Chicago, 111., Jan. 1st, 18HO.

Dr. It. J. Kin sil t. A Co.. lien ts: Your Hpavln Cure
having an unprecedented sale In this market for the lenst
of time It has been Introduced. All who use It give lrs
unqualified Indorsement as the greatest horse liniment o
the age. We enclose you a testimonial from Hanchelt
Carter, proprietors cf the great Uth street Uvery of this
city, who are enthusiastic in Us pralset

Chicago. III., Dec. 15. 1ST.
Van ScnaacK, Btivixsom A Co., llents: It Is several

years since we tlrst bought "Kendall's Spavin Cure" of yt
and we do not hesitate to ssy It Is the very best article
spavin, ring-bone- , scratches, st lints. Ac, that we have es
used. We would not be without It In our large livery frr
thousands of dollars, as we use It constantly with a succeM
that we did not anticipate. Every one who has usedIfc
around here speaks of Its wonderful cures In the highest
terms Having used every known remedy which hss be
plaiwd before the public, we do not hesitate to pronoun
It one of the greatest s of the age, and something
thst no horse owner should be without, it stands without
a peer la horse liniments. lUsspertfully yours.

llANOItlTT A CaKTIB.
This Is only a specimen of what we ntleht slve you.

VAN BCHAACK. STEVESSOS A CO.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Hamilton. Mo., June 14th. 1981,

B. i. KiMfALL A Co., tients: ihls Is to certify that!
have used Kendall's Knavln Curs and have found It to be aA
It Is recommended to be. snd In fact nmre too: I have re-

moved by using the above: Callous, Bone Spavins,
Splints, and can cheerfully testify and recomnietfo

It to be the beat thing for any bony substance I have evsv
usedf sad I have tried many as I bars made that ntv study
for years, ltespectfully vours, P. V. CKI8T.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
ON HTJXAN FLESH.!

Thousands or trials on Hutnsn Flesh has proved bevaad
a doubt that K.iflall's Hpavin baa sutl-cie-

strength to penetrate and virtue to cure the worst
cases of rheumatism, corns, bunions. IVost-blte- or any
bruise, cut or lameness, which are net affected In the leak
by ordinary liniments. It does not blister. But on Lh eoa-trs-

removes all soreness.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
OwAvnixB. L. I . Jan. IS.

B. J. Kiudall A Co Gents: I wish to add my tesuuvi-n-

In favor of your Invaluable Keauall's Spavin Cure. J
am In the employ of the Prospect Park and Coney UlanA
Kalmavt. and rroie my ears wry bediy this winter. I sI
tared Intense aln until Mr. Dunley applied voor llnlmeni
to them. It gave me almost Instant relief, and by apolytjt
It twice a day fur a week It restored the ear to Its original
size, and I have had no trouble with tl since. I feel vert
grateful to you. and would recr nimeod Kendall's "P"?"
Cure to all for fru.1 bites. Your truly, JOHN PEItBY.

Kendall's Spavin Curo
Is sure In Its effects, mila In Its action as It does not blister
yet It Is penetrating and powerful Co reach evenr

pal a or to remove any bony trowUt or iHher en.arsjs-ment- a,

such as spavins, splints, curbs, callous, spraica,
swellings, and any lameneea and all enlanrmnents of tD
jutnie or llnttia. or for rheumatism In man. and r any

for which a liniment Is uard for man or ocasU It la
now known to he the beat liniment for man ev tased, sV
Ingnilld snd yet certain In Itaeffeets.

Send a.ldm for Illustrated Circular, wkhrt) we thlsk
gives poittive prof ol Us virtues. So remedy has ersr
met with sue qualiaed auccess to our knowledge, rar
beast ss well as man. , - . -

PTloe SI per bottle, or six noniee roe ah
have It .roan get It for you. or it will oe arat to asy lrr
on receipt of prteebv the proprietors, PK. B. J. SKNOAl
A CO.. Euosburgh Falla. Taruoat.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
MX" rC l:T"!' KW.Ttis finest Rlirrt.Ssr-..-.I ... - .WAVi
OTK. 111T AIWIJ BKCKIPTN BOOKS it OSMAK A HAPKMA!T,

Wast ol Ue coart UoaM


